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NEWS . 

CLIPS 
SAN FRANCISCO (m - Secretary of 

State William P. Rogers said Monday 
it is possible that Communist forces In 

~ • South Vietnam mal' decide at some point 
to negotiate an agreement which gives 
them representation proportionate to 
their numbers. 

* * * SAN CLEMENTE, Calif. t~ - Presl· 
dent Nixon conferred Monday with Sec· 
retary of State William P. Rogers on 

.. ,major, upcoming foreign policy pro· 
nouncements. He also assessed the pos· 
~ibility of East - West troop reductions 
in Europe with Romania's foreign minis· 

.' ter. 

* * * KHARTOUM , Sudan IA'! - Communist 
China has made an interest-free cash 
loan of $34 .8 million to the Sudan. offi· 
cials announ:ed in Khartoum. The loan 
is to be repaid over 16 years in export 
crops. 

* * * , MANILA IA'I - Servando Guinto, a 
gambling casino operator, was shot to 
death while praying inside a ehurch in 
Angeles City, 45 miles north of Manila, 
the Philippines News Service reported. 

' The unidentified assailant escaped. 

* * * MADRID 00 - Drug peddlers have 
tried to drum up future business at Ma
drid University by handing out free 
marijuana cigarettes, Dr. Jesus Garcia 
Orcoyen. Spain's chief health officer, 
said. He told a parliamentary commis· 
sion drug trafficking on campuses has 
become one of Spain's major health prob· 
lems. 

* * * .' COPENHAGEN tA'I - The Danish gov-
ernment has refused to grant political 
asylum to a Romanian defector on 
grounds he was found to be in good 
standing with authorities in his Com· 
munist home country, officials said. The 
Ministry of Justice ruled Constantin 
Teleaga, 32, was not a victim of political 
persecution. 

. 1 * * * JACKSON, Miss. IA'! - A federal grand 
jury was instructed Monday to consider 
possible outside influences in the vio

I lence whi~h left two young biacks dead 
at J?ckson State College last month. 

* * * SAN BENITO. Tex. (A'l - An estimated 
I 60.000 persons in the Lower Rio Grande 

Valley have been immunized against 
polio in an attempt to halt the spread 
of an epidemic of the disease. 

owan 
atld the People of Iowa Citf! 

No Injuries 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240-Iu •• day, .lUll. 3., 1971 

Drake University's Harvey Ingham Hall of Science Is shown her. Ifter It w. 
heavily d.maged at 3:45 a. m. by a dynamite btast. Ther. wert no Injuries. Thlt 
m.rked the fourlh bl.,t in low. in the Plst two months wilh the other uple

sions occurring at the Des Moines and Ames polic. stltion. and the De. Molnet 
Chamber of Commerce. All lour blasts are linked by pollc. to the th.ft In Des 
Moines of nurly 1,000 pounds of dynamite .arlier this 'pring. - AP Wirephole 

-- -----

Indian Claims Commission Awards 
Land Compensaton to Navaio Tribe 

WASHINGTON tA'I - The Indian 
Claims Commission Monday accepted 
much of the Navajo Indians' contention 
that they were shortchanged on millions 
of acres of Western land. 

The Navajos won't get the land -
mostly suitable only for grazing and 
lightly populated - but .they may get R 

considerable dollar settlement once the 
commission pins down the specific acre
age the Indians held in .. aboriginal title" 
and tallies its cash value as of 1868. That 
was the year they were ptaced on are· 
servation. 

Monday'. ord.r climaxed I suit filed 

In 1951 involving many other Indian 
tribes with conflicting land claims. 

The government said the Navajos 
could prove consistent, exclusive use of 
no more than 10 million acres in Arizona 
and New Mexico. 

The Navajos brought in archeologists 
Lo exhibit "digs" from more than 1.400 
abandoned habitation sites to support 
their claim to 40 million acres. 

The commission took issue with both 
sides but in the boundary lines laid down 
Monday, the Navajos are credited with 

what one commission official said could 
be about 30 million acres. That is about 
the size of Ohio. 

The ruling means that the commiulon 

decided the Nlyalos should hay, bean 

compensated in the 186* trelty for tho .. 

30 million acres, or wh.lt.v.r the lpeciflc 

acru"e I, computed Ie be, wh'n tII.y 
wert senl to In a'million acr. r ... rYI· 
tion. 

The Navajos contend they were paid 
only a pittance for the land they gave up 
in exchange for the reservatlon property, 

I ........... y 

Bomb. Wrecks 
Drake Building 

DES MOINES !II - A Drake Unlver· 
sity biology buIlding was heavily dam
aged by dynamite early Monday, lbe 
fourth such terrorist bombing In 10WI 
since May 13. 

Des Moines Police Chief Wendell NI· 
chols grimly predicted the state bad not 
Ileard tile last from the bombers. 

The Harvey Ingham Hall of Science 
was ripped by the latest bomb at 3:45 
a.m., haking up a security guard about 
100 yards away but causing no inJuries. 

D.mlge W'I put .t S150,OOI to 5200,000 
by Pollc. Clpt. K.nneth Kline. 

Virtually all windolVs on the uth 
side of the building were shattered, 
much expensive laboratory equipment 
was destroyed and a gaping three 
foot wide hole was left in the base of the 
building. 

A federal Investigator aid he believed 
15-20 pounds of dynamite was used. He 
estimated the damage at $250,000. 

Windows were shattered in nearby 
bUildings, including a dormitory housing 
97 men students. 

Ron.ld McFIII, 24, th. leeuflty guard, 
"Id h. was tllklng to two young men 
wh'n, without warning, "'Th.,. WIS lu.t 
thil IlIploslon. I w.. Irnocked ,ver • 
bit." 

McFall said he had been near the 
southwest comer of Ingham Hall , close 
to where the dynamite had been po I
tioned, ju t minutes before the blast. 

The explosive was set adjacent to II 
ba ment window located In a unken 
mall which runs along the entire south 
wall of the structure and hou. some 
small greenhouses. 

Hedges around the top of the IO-root
deep mall prevent passersby from easily 
seeing into it. 

"I saw nothing out of the ordinary," 
McFall said 

Nicholl ,.Id the Imount of dyn.mit. 
used could .ully be hidd.n in a bri.f 
caSl. "What c.n we do? Th. court. hay. 
told us w. Cln't go .round surchlng 
.v.rybody's briefcase lust beuUst w. 
think on. might hlv, dynamlt. In It," ht 
Itld. 

Nichols ('slled the Drake dynamltlnR 
"a continuation of patterns e tllbli~hed In 
previous bombings." 

He referred to the May 13 bombmg of 
th De Moln Police Statillll the May 
22 bla t at Ames City Hall and the June 

IS dynamlUnl of !be Des Moines Clam
ber of Commerce buildinl. 

"'lbere will be II!OJ't blasts, II the ch tf 
predicted. 

HI. trvstr..... .tefIII .... 111 .... feet 
thlf about 200 If the 2IS stick, If dyM. 
mite lielen tr.m .... Quldc Supply C •• 
here Mey 5 rema'" IIINIC-'ed fer, 

Long hours of tedious overtime by hb 
officers ha rlUed to tun! up !be deldly 
explosive, Nicholt 1Ild, In aplte of I 
number of leads which led to house 

.rchers. 
Authorities have linked In lour 1 w. 

blasts to the dynamite thet't Other mal· 
ler quantities of dynllmlte have been 
tolen In breaklns around the ltate. 
"We've talked with hundreds of peopl~ 

In connection with the blast ," ichols 
Slid, "But we're nowhere nur any ar· 
rpsls or finding any dynamite." 

Fellr of the bombings hs! C:IUiled 
many organizations In the lale to betf 
up security mea UI'tS at their headquart· 
ers. 

The Drake bIas.. Inc, the otht,.., wa. 
under Investlgltlon by lee.1 police, the 
Fed.r.1 Bur.1U of 'nv.stlg.tlon, the 
low. lU ... lu " Crlmin.1 Inyestlt.tlon 
.nd .. nts .1 Alcohol, Flrelrm, .nd T.
b.cco Tax Dlyl.lon of the U.S, T ..... ury, 

Willia CuMIlI , director 01 the Drake 
phy ical plant, said he wu at I 10 to 
eltplain selection Ingham Hall IS Iter· 
rori t target. He ald there was no reo 
search or other activity In the bullding 
which might offend an)' group. 

fears were expre j t after the 
blast that radioactive material In the 
building might have been ClIpo. ed, but 
fir officials checked the area with a 
geiger counter and declared It free from 
harmful radia Ion . 

"It wu a big blow," aid McFall 
about two hour after th bla l. "My 
ears are till ringing." 

Senate Considers 
Writing Own Bill 
On Postal Reform 

! INobody Now Even Seems ,Sure e e / 
WASHINGTON 11\ - The nal , 

, 

"Cambodian Effects Questionable 
burning late night 011 to catch up with 
bill stalled by III long Cambodian de
bate, pressed Into po tal reform Mon· 
day night and qUIckly decided to writt 
its own bill and not accept 8 prepack· 
aged House-pa ed ver ion. 

That decl Ion wa., made In 8 .8-41 
roll call vote as the Senate rejected 
srgum nls by Sen. H 'nry Bellmon fRo 
Okla. 1 chief sponsor of th . Hou. ver.
Ion and other enator . 

A C.m'*ll.n soldier takes cover be
hind I stupe in the front c:ourt !If a 
t.mpl •• , W.t Kh.ng Pointy, Clmbo
dll, during ., battle age Inst North Viet. 
nl""" and Vi.t Cong troops. 

- AP Wirephole 

By RICHARD PYLE 

SAIGON - The Cambodian campaign 
that President Nixon called the most 
successfu I military move of the war is 
viewed by many observers here as a 
somewhat more limited achievement. 
Still , some officers are enthusiastic 
about the results apparent so far. 

U.S, officers, awaiting a final assess· 
ment that is unlikely to change things 
much, assert it is really impossible for 
them, or for anyone, to know just how 
effective the operation has been. 

"Let's say we estiml'te that we've 
knocked the enemy of[ his pins for six 
to eight months," said one officer, " I'll 
let you know in six to eight months il we 
were right." 

Nobody now even seems sure how 
many weapons, how many mortar 
rounds and how much small·arms am· 
munition were taken from supply depots 
in eastern Cambodia. 

President Nguyen Van Thieu astonish· 
ed American statisticians Saturday when 
he said 11,867 tons of ammunition of all 
kinds had been captured or destroyed 
by allied forces . Americans at that time 
were still adding up their totals ; a day 
later they stood at 1,777 tons. 

Discrepancies existed in enemy killed : 
14,360 according to Thieu . 11 ,341 accord
ing to the Americans, and in weapons 
captured: 26.399 or 21,817. 

"Our figures came from both Ameri· 
can and South Vietnamese sources, saId 
one U.S. statistician. "1 don't know 
where Thieu 's came from." 

Most American officials look hopefully 
ahead to several months of relative 
quiet in the lower hail of South Vietnam, 
during which giant strides can be made 
j n Vietnamization, the process of turning 
combat responsibilities over to the South 
Vietnamese. 

The most optimistic outlook is that the 
60 days in Cambodia have broken the 
back of the Communist command's mili· 
tary effort in the air-important 11 pro
vinces around Saigon, the 3rd Corps tac
Ucal zone, and at least bought valuable 
lime in the 4th Corps, the Mekong Delta. 

One senior 25th Division officer saw 
the Cambodian operation as denying the 
North Vietnamese and Viet Cong the ca· 

pacity to be errective in the 3rd Corps threw Prince Norodnm Ihanouk and 
area for at least a year. read them the arne way, 

A field officer of the 1st Air Cavalry 
Divi-ion. equally buoyant over the reo 
suits of the forays Into Cambodia, sug· 
gested that the next major pullout could 
include his division. the arm and ham· 
mer of allied forces in the 3rd Corps. 

"Look at the effect that would have, " 
he said. "Alrrady the South Vietnamese 
have proved in Cambodia that they are 
a good righting force." 

Diplomatic sources in Phnom Penh 
with direct contact with the North Viet
namese say the enemy began moving 
supplies out of sanctuaries in comman
deered truck . 

The e sources believe the North Viet
namese and Viet Cong mal' have be n 
able to get at least half their upplie 
out to safety farther north and we t in 
Cambodia. Some observers say Nixon, by drawing 

on the statistical evidence. can make a U.S. officers in Saigon admit that the 
fairly strong case that the Cambodian Communist command. apparently hav-
venture has accomplished most of what Ing anticipated an allied move into Cam-
it set out to do . bodia when the Eirst indications of polit-

Example: 95 captured tons of small- ical upheaval appeared, got away with 
arms ammunition - basic load for 20 a lot of material. 
North Vietnamese battalions for a year; That they gave top priority to their 
55 tons of medical upplie - enough to most important weapons and munitions 
supply a 320-bed, division· level hospital may be indicated by the fact that the 
frr a year. 19,000 individual weapons captured or 

Also 66,787 mortar rounds of all sizes destroyed by the allies included only 
- 12 times as many as were tired in 2,300 AK47s, the standard assault rine 
all the 3rd Corps in the first three used by the enemy troops. The remaind-
months of 1970, and about 1,500 rockets, er was nearly 4.000 older, semiautomat. 
about 17 times as many as were fired ic SKS rines, 3,800 older Soviet-made 
in the same area In the same period. rines , and an incredible hodgepodge of 

Also 19,303 individual and 2,514 heavy other weapons. 
weapons - enough to outfit between Officers here sa id the enem troops 
14 and 16 full·strength North Vietnamese apparently took as many rocket gre-
regiments. nades, mortars and other heavy weap-
Figured in tonnage, to replenish the ons as they could manage, leaving be-

ammunition alone would require 250 of hind a lot of mall arms and other types 
the Communist command's biggest of ammunition , "the kind of sluff that 
trucks, averaging two tons per load, is easier to replace," one said. 
coming down the Ho Chi Minh trail. Tn terms of Nixon's originally stated 

Nobody knows how many trucks the tactical objectives, the operation's maj-
orth Vietnamese have, but 420 of them or failure was the escape of the Com-

Were captured in Cambodia . munists' headauarters known as COS-
One factor which must be weighed in VN, Central Oflice for South Vietnam. 

assessing the statistical evidence is Although parts of the headquarters 
that U.S. ofJicials admit they do not and evidence of its former location were 
know what percentage of the enemy's found , the main sections were moved 
supplies they got. before the Americans arrived. 

An additional factor Is how much the "I just wi h we had gotten in there 
enemy was able to pullout of caches ix hours earlier," said one 25th Divis-
in advance of the American and South ion officer. "COSVN was 'the big prize, 
Vietnamese raids Into the Fishhook, the I wish we had goUen it." 
Parrot's Beak and the base areas due American casualties in Cambodia 
north of Saigon. have averaged about five killed and 25 

Reliable information in Saigon and wounded per day. There is no accurate 
Phnom Penh makes it apparent both way to compare the losses with what 
sides saw signs of something develop- might have been In Vietnllm had the 
jng before the March II coup thaI over· - operation never been launched. 

Then it adopted, 8.1 to 2. an amend· 
ment of(l'red by Sen. Barry Goldwater 
t R·Ariz.) to ban the mailing· of porno
graphy - under paln of civil and crim· 
inal penalties - to anyon who informs 
the Po t Office he dO(' not d Ire to 
receive H. 

Adoption of Bellmon's amendmenl 
would have meant. among other Ihlllg1. 
Senate acceptance of the House·added 
right·to-work amendment. Thl would 
bar postal unions from labor-manage
ment negotiations aimed at Installing a 
union shop, a po Ibility no allowed in 
the Senate bill. 

A drive to delete that provision will be 
mounted later in the debate. 

At stake In the leglslaUon is an at
tempt to replace the present PO'I Office 
Department, long criticized for ineffici· 
ency and poll tical domination. with an 
independent government postal agency 
run by a board of vernors appointed 
and confirmed by the President and con
firmed by the Senate. 

Postal rates would be set by a epar· 
ate three-member commission. 

In line with an agreement hammered 
out last year, postal employes wouId re
ceive an eight per cent pay raise OR top 
of the ix per cent pay boost granted 1111 
government employes earlier in the year. 

3 Iowans Killed 
I n Asian fighting 

I, THI ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Three more Iowans have been killed 
in action in Southeast Asia, the Defense 
Department said Monday. Relatives 
Monday reported. two other Iowans list
ed IS missing in action. 

The dead were identified IS Army S. 
Sgt. Myllin G. Henrich, 24, of Akron; 
Navy Hospital Corpsman 3 Wayne R. 
Anderson, 22, of rural Bettendorf, II!d 
Army PIc. Rodney Koerner, 18, of Le
Mars. 



The black soldier in Vietnam ,::i 'Ex 
. . 

'1h~ 1)a.Ity towan 
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Wanted: the establishment 
A university is a collection of de

partments, study groups, business of
fices, libraries, students, professors, 
and administ:r;!tors, held together, ac
cording to Robert Hutchins, "chiefly 
by a central heating ystem," or, as 
Clark Kerr said, "by questions of what 
to do about the parking problem." 

Which is why a university, as hap
pened 0 many places last spring, falls 
apart at a moment of trauma. 

In an attempt to overcollle this 
heating - system togetherness, we 
would like to invite columns from the 
leaders of what so Illany students 
view as a distant university "establish
menf - we already have Ollr con
tracts with the anti-establishment. 

These comments would be run as 
editorial features from those people 
who can cruciallv effect the course 
this university takes in the future -

people like President Boyd and Pro
fessor Persons, chairman of the faculty 
senate. 

We would run them without instant 
critici~m or cross-edHorial sniping, al· 
though we would, of course, feel free 
to criticize them la ter (and would ex
pect criticism of the criticism). 

The only ground l'I.Iles would be 
that the columns be pOinted, pertinent 
(.'omments on real university issues, 
and that they be relatively brief (sa~, 
300 words - a limit soon to be extend
ed to all DI editorials Rnd columns). 

And we make this offer honestly, 
hoping to set some sort of precedent 
for open communication between the 
administration, the facultv, and the 
students - something th;t has been 
sadly lacking in the past. 

Ok? 
- Leona Dt/fllam 

eeyore's corner~r ~§ 
THE LAW IS AN ASS. 

- Chlrle. Dicken. 
A man too often ignored. Judge WiI· 

liam Eads of the Eighth Judicial District 
Court of Iowa is a man with a lint sense 
oC proportion, duty, and personal res· 
pect. An outstanding person, he does not 
take the law and make It into a crashing 
sledge hammer. With a sharp sense of 
human compassion, Judge Eads tries to 
understand the causes behind R case 
problem, but he also tnes to make his 
judgements reflect corrective guidance 
and not just judicial punishment. 

Take, for instance, the case of a young 
man convicted of drug possession. Rath
er than force the man into a jail, Judge 
Eads set a sentence which provided for 
hospital care and devised a system 
whereby the drug user wou Id go out into 
the community to talk about drugs with 
users or potential drug users. Such a 
judgement provided not only corrective 
guidance but started rehabilitation. 

In noncriminal cases, Judge Eads 
hears civil divorce and annulment cases. 
Realizing the immense tension and 
strain such a case can create for both 
the petitioner and the defendent, Judge 
Eads in the past has stopped occasional
ly to say, "I realize these questions are 
difficult for you. Please understand I 
have to ask these questions in order to 
make a fair judgment." 

With his deep understanding of Ihe 
feelings involved, Judge Eads has re
vealed the law can be humane and not 
just the traditional cold, noninvolved 
judicial machine. 

As Chairman of the CriminaL Law 
Committee of the Iowa District Court 
Judges Association, the Judge recently 
has pointed out the inconsistencies In 
Iowa law. He finds the punishments in
congruent with the crimes involved. 

In Iowa, animal abuse charges can 
bring a five-year prison sentence while 
a man who deserts his wife and chll· 
dren faces only a one-year lerm. 

A man who forges checks can go to 
jail for ten years yet a man driving undo 
er the influence of alcohol who kills an· 
olher driver faces a maximum of eight 
years for manslaughter. 

A ,,'an who is caught possessing burg
lary tools can get fifteen years, whlle a 
man who is caught breaking and enter· 
Ing {accs only a ten year term. 

reason to be proud of the criminal law 
of their state." 

In revealing such inconsistences in 
state law, Judge Eads, while striking at 
the very nature of our judicial system. 
is attempting to bring a fair system of 
law and order into Iowa. Such a man 
needs tbe support of all Iowans, not just 
fellow judges or lawyers. 

Through his own judgments he is prov
ing the system can be changed within 
the system. 

Above aU, Judge Eads has proven 
himself to be a consistent lawyer who 
searches beyond the obvious causes in 
court cases for a fuller understanding 
of other sociological or psychological 
factors . As a result, he searches for a 
full honesty in his judgments and a con
sistent system of judgements and penal. 
ties in proportion to the crimes or cases 
involved. 

No country can live without rules or 
laws. But unless the laws are consistent 
with the crimes, they become hypocriti
cal. Laws must be constantly reviewed 
and updated. Correctional institutions 
must not be just guard houses . They 
must be what their names imply -
correctional institutions, with more sup. 
ervision and staff thal provide for con· 
sistent counselling and rehabiliation ef
forts . But knowing this fact is not 
enough. Money is sadly lacking. 

As Judge Eads has revealed in his 
decisions', the lalY can be understanding. 
The law must protect society but it must 
also help make the criminal to be a bet
ter citizen. and must search for the 
causes behind criminal behavior. 

It is men like Judge Eads who make 
the words "law and order" mean pro
tection and peace and not just repres
sion. 

- L. Lillis 

LETTERS POLICY 
Letters to the tclitor anc! In oltter 

'y,," If centributlen. to The Dilly 
I_wan are ancouraged. All cDntribu· 
tiens must be si,nteI by Ittl writer 
Inc! lhoul4 be typed with triple spac· 
I",. Letters no lo",er Ittan 300 words 
• re apprecilttcl. Shorter contribu· 
tions .re mort likely to be ustcl. The 
Daily lowln re.erves the right to re
ject tr edit .ny contrlbutien. . 

He's angry, fed up with war; 
would take up arms to obtain rights 
Editor's note: Tlte author, curre"t~ IJ Nieman FeUow at Harvard Unloer~ity 

spent more tltall two years III Vietnam 0& o. correspondent lor Time magazine. 
During that time he conducted (j prioote Mlrtley 0/ tile racial attitudes of black 
and white Alllerican II'OOPS in war. He peramlally Illtervleu;ed 838 black and 
u;hite AII/ericans in a/1 brallcl,e8 of military urvlce In VicinI/ill, Mklrlg eacll to 
allSwer 109 questiOlIS. Th e major findings of tllal survey, disclosed In the follow
jllg two-part series, were glea'led from more than 2,500 $clentlfically comprised 
II/bles COli/fluted at tire Harvard Computer Cellter. T1!ls i& tIle fint time that 
the results of allY scientific sl/rvey on ti,e IDbject I,ave ever becn lIlade pl/bllc. 

By WALLACE TERRY II Furthermore in the White House now 
A New York Times Speclat Featvre sits I President who fails to speak to 
Reprinted By Speci.1 Arr.,...mtnt black needs. "He's not for the black 

Racial harmony between black and man, " said Seaman Ronald Washington 
white American troops in Vietnam has of Los Angeles, stationed at Da Nang. 
disintegrated to the most dangerous "He's thinking only of foreign policy 
level of the war. The result has been and his own race. If Nixon were a bro-
numerous racial incidents - even kill- ther, he'd be the number one Uncle 

I Tom," • Ings - and clear signs that black mi I- BLACK PRlbl 
tancy and attitudes oC separatism and 
black power thrive in Southeast Asia . And in recent months the black soldier 

The firsl scientific survey to be made has flexed his new-found black pride, 
public of black and white troops In war making him less likely to take without 
discloses attitudes that are not only notice the cross burnings, waving of Con· 
frightening but which could add slgnlfi- federate flags and common use of racial 
canUy to the racial problem In the slurs that ha ve persisted among whites 
United States. since American troops arrived in Viet

nam in large numbers. 
For example: 
• Black soldiers are fed up with fight

ing and dying in a war they consider the 
white man's folly . 

• Their anger is not directed tOWArd 
Communism in Vietnam, but toward 
racism In America. 

• They feel that they have no business 
fighting in Southeast Asia - that their 
fight is in the United States, against re
pression and racism. 

• A frightening number - schooled 
in the violent art of guerrilla warfare -
say they would join riots and take up 
arms if necessary, to get the rights lind 
opportunities they have been deprived of 
at home. 

• The spirit of black militancy has en
veloped the G.T. on the battleground as 
much as it has the student on the college 
campus and many black soldiers say 
they will join the ranks of radical groups 
like the Black Panthers or Students for 
a Democratic Sociel.y when they return 
home. 

DIRECT CONTRAST 
this is in direct contrast to the black 

American fighting man of 1967 and 1968 
who was anxious to prove himself in the 
most integrated war in U.S. history -
and did so by accounting for up to 22 
~r cent of U.S. combat fatalities while 
back home newspapers , magazines and 
television networks were heralding the 
spirit of brotherhood between blacks and 
whites in the foxhole. 

Moreover, the black soldier of 1967 
would roundly criticize Martin Luther 
King Jr. and Cassius Clay for publicly 
objecting to the war. But today King, 
Clay and other outspoken critics of the 
war such as Eldridge CI1'8ver and Julian 
Bond stand highest in the black soldier 's 
esteem. 

Much of this may come as a surprise 
to many, but it shouldn 'f because in 
large measure the U.S. military estab· 
Iishment reflects the entire American 
society. A major (actor contributing to 
the new unrest, in the military as in 
civilian life , is the growing unpopularity 
or the war among both blacks and 
whites. 

Perhaps more significantly, where the 
blacks are concerned. many of the com
bat volunteers of 1967 have been re
placed by draftees and "volunt.eers" es
caping a jail sentence stemming from 
their participation in racial conflicts at 
home, including ghetto upheavels . 

Before the war went stale, the black 
soldier stoically accepted the Rev. 
King's proscriptions against violent pro
test. But such stoicism gave way to 1m· 
patience, even riots, among black youth. 
Consequently, many of today's black 
soldiers are yesterday's rioters. Also, 
King and Robert F. Kennedy, the young 
black 's ghetto heroes, have fallen prey 
to the very violence he had been led to 
reject. 

"The immediate cause 01 racial prob
lems in Vietnam is black people them
selves," explained Navy Lt. Owen 
Heggs, 8 black attorney from Washing
ton , D. C. "White people haven't chang
ed. The same peopie in the military to
day were in the military in 1930, 1940 
and so on. What has changed Is the blllck 
population. As the military represents 
in mi crocosm the society we live in, 
black people in the lower ranks repre
sent the young black movement in our 
country. 

"Today there is a different breed of 
young blacks, not satisfied being in the 
Marine Corps with their hair cut short. 
Either they say, 'Hell no. we won't 80: 
or 'Yeah, I g6t to go and I'm here, but 
I'm not going to take any pushinl 
Around. I'm not going to come 12,ooe 
miles from home to be insulted by some 
girl in the enlisted men's club who', 
!leen hanging around with some whites. 
She calls me nigger, Why? Somebody 
taught her.' 

"They don't want to take the same 
pu~hlng around they took In Philadelphia 
and Det.roit. Hough (In Cleveland) and 
Watts . They're not ready for it, and they 
won't put up with it." 

SURVEY RESULTS 
In six months r personally interviewed 

1133 black and white men of all ranks and 
branches of service along the Vietnam 
landscape, asking each to answer 109 
question~ . The results of that survey, 
many of which are included here, were 
recently computed with the assIstance 
of members of the Harvard and Boston 
University faculties . 

A large mlljority 0( the black enlisted 
men agreed that black people should not 
fight In Vietnam because they have pro
blems of discrimination to deal with at 
home - a striking cont rast with the 
typical attitude of the black soldiers I 
talked with in 1967. 

"Negroes should be used in this 'war 
because the United States consists 01 
Negroes and whites." Johnny E. Lar
rence o{ Fuquay-Varina, N.C. told me 
then. " If King had any pride In his race, 
he ought to do what he can to support 
us ." 

Said James H. Scott of Miami : "I 
don't think King and (Stokely) Carmi
chael are right. They live In a free coun
try and somebody has to pay for it." 

But today's black In Vietnam ha! a 
different view. 

"I think blacks should not be flghtinK 
here because ill America there are 
places we can't go , homes where we 
can't live and jobs we can't have with
out chaos," said Thomas Garrett of New 
York City, a rifleman in the 199th Light 
Infantry Brigade. "Even If you have 
money, whites don't want you. But as 
800n as a war breaks out, we're pushed 
to the front lines." 

Of 392 black enlisted men surveyed, 
sa.1 per cent believe that their fight Is 
in the U. S. 

TWO INIMIIS In " Iowa Bench News," he has been 
qu"led as say ing, "Iowans have little 

"Kennedy was getting ahead. King 
was getting ahead, "observ~d Wardell 
Sellers, a black rifleman from New 
York City in the 1st Army Division. 
"They were trying to help the brothers. 
So you can see what that got 'em." 

'-===-:===-==~ 
"T think thf! black man In Vietnam Is 

definitely fighting two enemies," Ken 
Bantum, a black Air Force sergeant from 
Philadelphia told me. "And he should 
only be at home fighting one." One-fourth 
of the black officers and senior noncom
missioned officers agreed, 

'00 • BRILLIANT LAW CAREER. THE SUPREMI COURT. THE UNITED NATIONS - AND NOW, 
TO YOU WOULD COME TO THIS!' 

More than half of the enlisted men ob
Jected to taking part in the war becalJse 
they believe it is a race war pitting 
whites against nonwhites or because they 
flatly don 't want to fight Rllalnst people 
of dark skin. Less than half agreed that 
they were fighting a common Commun
ist enemy with their white buddies In 
arms - the prevailing attitude among 
blacks three years 8g0. 

"America Is just fighting thl~ wllr ~o 

thlt the white man can put hoo-coo 
money in his pocket," Pvt. Bruce JesRllp 
of WAshington, D. C .. .'laid in Pleiku. "He 
just lets you die 80 he clln Rend his little 
war materials over here. To hell with 
this war. We should say, come on in , Ho 
Chi Minh, this is yours. You can probably 
do a whole lot better with these people 
than we can." Jessup drove R 'IS truck 
for the 815th Army Engineer Battalion. 

"I can't see dying in Vietnam to make 
someone else money," said Marine Cpt. 
James E. Baker Jr. of chica,o. "The 
wly whites Ireat the natives 01 this 
CO\IIItr)' 1 know they doII 'L alve • damI 

about their freedom ." 
Less than a third of tbe blacks and 

whites agreed that the be t way to pur
sue the war was by new attacks on 
Norlh Vietnam and Invasions Into Laos 
and Cambodia, while much larger 
groups argued for a reduction in the 
batlie tempo and a U.S. pullout as soon 
as the South Vietnamese could shoulder 
the full burden. 

As for why America is Involved, most 
blacks and a significant minority of 
whites rejected the notion that the war 
Is stemming the speed of Communism; 
32.1 per cent of the blacks, however , and 
54.1 per cent of the whites agreed thaI 
it was. More than ~ per cent of the 
blacks and nearly 20 per cent of the 
whites believe that America should not 
be fighting In what is es entially a civ
Il war or Asian problem. 

"Give It (Vietnam) to them," said 
Claude E. Bowen, a black Marine from 
Los Angeles. "If the cracker wants to 
stay here and fight, let him. If they 
klc!k Ills w , too damned bad. It'. 
about time somebody did ." 

LESSONS OF WAR 
What is frightening many black off\.. 

cers and a lew knowledgeable white 
ones is not so much the course of the 
war 18 the potential of the young black 

to bring the lessons of violence he has 
learned in the war against the Vietcong 
to America with him. 

"It's a new breed of black over here," 
said Army Capt. Robert Robbins, a 
black officer {rom Wilmington, N.C., 
serving in the 9th Division. "He has 
graduated from ~aceful demonstra
tions up to the riots. He comes hert to 
put his life on the line for some cause 
he probably doesn't believe in. When 
he goes home, he'll think the only way 
he can get what he wants is to take it." 

Lt. Col. Frank Petersen of Washing· 
ton. D.C .. a black Marine pilot who led 
a squadron of Phantoms at Chu Lai , 
agreed. "You have some very angry 
blacks who are here who are going to 
go back and are going to be more an
gry once they return. There is a hell 
of a chance that many of the blacks 
who are being discharged, If they en
counter the right set of conditions, will 
become urban guerrillas." 

Indeed, only 37.8 per cent of the 
black enlisted men surveyed agreed that 
weapons have no place In the struggle 
for the rights In the U.S. Nearly 50 per 
cent said that they would use weapons, 
while 13 per cent said they would con
side arming themselves II forced to . 

"Half the brothers over here can build 
their own weapons," observed Wash
ington . "They are going back ready for 
anything." 

"I ain 't coming back playing, 'Oh , 
Say can you see," said Marine Sgt, Paul 
Thom88 of Chesa~ake, Va., In DB Nang. 
"I'm whlstlln' 'Sweet Georgia Brown,' 
and 1 got the band." 

"When you come back to the States 
and the (white) Man's going to say, "Sor· 
ry, son, but I'm going to give you some 
of these rights, but you ain 't ready for 
the rest of them yet,' after I put my 
life on the line. Uh-uh ," aid Sgt. Ran· 
dolph Doby, a black Marine from Mil· 
waukee stalloned in DB Nang. 

"The man who says that , I'm going 
to try to kill him . 1f I can 't kill him , 
he's going to wish he were dead ." 

duly one black enlisted man in three 
believed that the use of weapons would 
damage the black move for Independ
ence of choice and full oPJXlrtunlty and 
a significantly high percentage prom
Ised to carry home the les ons they 
learned in self-defense and black unity 
to radical ,roups like the Black Panth· 
ers . 

"The Black Panlhers Is what we need 
IS an equalizer," uld Seaman James 
Cannon of Gary, I nd . The beast (white 
m8n) got his Ku Klux Klan . The Black 
Panthers gives the beast 80mething to 
fear like we feared the Ku Klux Klan 
all our lives." 

Seaman Milton Banlon of Maywood, 
W., IIIOIher lIilor al Da Nllla uJd, 

"The honkles made the Panthera . '.1 1 N I·X 
lent like they are. I'd join 'em, and I'~ 
help 'em kill all these honkles, because 
do unto him belore he do unto you." 

Albert Jackson of ChiCl,O, • bl~ . • 
Marine stationed at Chu Lai, promiaed, 
"If at all possible I plan to mOve as I 
quickly as possibl~ with • aroup th*t 
is ready to move. The Panthers .re. 
definitely the most readiest il'oup In 
the wol'ld, because they IIlOvt So lite
somely." 

MORI VIOLIHe. ;:. , 
The vast majority of the blacks ~ 

Jleve that America Is In for more rat~ 
violence than has marred the nalio~ 
in the last decade, and rno8t of thest 
believe that they would join renewelf ~ 
rioting. 

"There's gOing to be more Ylolenc. 
back in the world beeluse we're aoIn~ 
back," said Claude Bowen. "Hell, yes, 
I'd riot. If they're kicking ctlCkets\ 
asses, I'm going to gel back in Ind kick 
a few myself. I'm just dolnl whit ftly I 
grandfather wanted to do Ind coaJdn' 

Said another black Marine: "My IJIo 
cesters said, please. Yeah, they said, . 
please, Did they If!t IIny mercy? Wily 
should we turn around and say, plufIt,. " 
may I bave this? Hell, no. I say It.,~ 1 .. 

In armed revolutl<& It 
"I always back a riot," said I iliaci 

sailor. "Riots is good. It makes people .. 
wonder what' goin, on, and they corne 
In and check It out ." 

Only 14 per cent Of the black enlisted 
men said they wou Id follow wlthbut 
reservation orders to put down febel~ 
ious blacks at home and more than 45

1 per cent said they would refuse the 
order. 

"I'd put 'em right down ." said Jell
sup sarca tically. "And put myseJ! 
right down in the heart of the riot , IIId 
riot right with them, Army clothes IIId 
811. As a matter of fact, I'd Itt 01." • 
there and put down the police." 

TH. 'MOVIMINT' 
The white tudent movement Illins! 

the war drew surprising support /rdrII I 

black troops. Mo t black students hav 
Ignored the war Is ue, pressing Mead 
[or eparate curriculums and housinl 
while prote ling police Isslults on 
blacks. , . 

But 60.2 per cent of the black enlist
ed men and 49.7 per cent of the black 
o{flcers agreed that the right to makt 
the war protest should be protecteG: I! 
14 per cent of the enlisted and 12 ~f 
cent of the officers said they support· 
ed the ca mpus stand . 

A strong majority of white GI's 11)(11( ~ 
exception to the prote t, includln, 46.1 . 
per cent who would either draft ar jill 
the stud nt dl enters. 

" I'd like to kick them In the ISS," 
said James Poole, II white privlte (rom 
Waycro , Ga . ' 

Blacks are more loleran~ ; the rlallt 
to protest means more to them. "I'd 
either Join the Black Panthers or St~ 
(Studcnts lor a Democratic SocIety), 
preferably SDS," aid Jessup, "because 
5DS Is down on the whoLe [hin •. down 
on this war , down on society. 1M e"· 
tabllshment. The oclety and die .s
tabli bment are messed up. The, need I 
changin', man, 0 that people c. \lve, 
live equally . Get III this rlclst IIuff l!II 
out of here." • 

"Hell , yes, I'd riot," said Cpl. Toby 
Hoffler, 8 black Marine from ItGok· 
Iyn. "The white man had his aadd.ma 
Do ton Tca Party, 80 why can't 
have our riot , and the white II\IdetIII 
Lhelr marches? Is there any difference? 
Check it. Is there Iny difference?" 

Despite the military 's content .. til 
life for blacks II better In .. viet dIM 
oul , fewer thin three black 01', III Ie 
believe they get Ilonl bett.. with I 
whites In VletnRm than they did '*:~ , 
home. And nearly 65 per cent· d tIItnI 
expect the racial strife there to ""'. I 

Nut: The Inc,...."" recl., ... 
Imong the trHpt, 11M! wNI Ie ..., 
cleM t. c.mINt It, ' 
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People plannmg to attend a unlIorm level of health bene. of the Civil Service Commission. zations, the majority of them can be interpreted to Ipply on hlgh hool students abollt the I buslne smBn Thoma Lenhart, A spoke. man for the McGlad· 
'either of the sessions should I fits. Duncan was discharged from linked dIrectly or Indirectly to the basis Allorney General's medical effects of drug abuse, a Democrat, 10 H'pr ent the rey firm stated that purchase 
call Tim Gardner at 338·7250. It would replace some 50 fed. the Post Office Department and 1 the Communist Party, U.S.A. own prejudices. and not to take definitive posi' l di tricts for a two-year term orders Initia~ by city person· 

• • • . barred from government em. .,' lions on the question of drug I starting In January. nel eaus d many small mls· 
"Music and Worshlp: A Col· eral·state .medlcaid programs ployment because of his memo ITS h e abu. e. The group hopes its ob- Pre~ident Nixon, who hll! re. cia. sHi~ation In city accounts. 

lege'.', a c~ntemporary worsbip no~. o~ra~lnllorl the poor and bership in the SWP, which the . ncome ax urc arge Dlese jective approach wl1l cnable It pudiated the John Birch So- The Rpokman Indicated that 
servlce, wlll be held at 11 :00 me Ica y In Igen . Attorney General's list charaC'j , to better convey information clety, maintains his voting ad. thi Ituatlon has been rectified. 
a.m., Sunday at Wesley House, "The promise of medicaid, terizes as "advocating and about drug problems to high dress in San Clemente in Police Court Judge Marlon 
120 N. Dubuque. that some care at least would tea.ching the overthrow of the Mourners Markedly Absent school audiences, Kuentzel IIdd· Oranlie County and the winner Neely pr ented his need for a 

• • • be available to all who needed Umted States Government by ed. of the 35th District election will clerk, The council left selection 
The Dally Iowan will not pub· it, has vanished into the ob· force and violence." Duncan SPEED was form d last be his r pre entatlve in Con. of the clerk to Neely and ap-

Ii h Friday, July 3, and Satur· scurity of state delerminations seeks reinstatement to his job. WASHINGTON - The Income when It passed the Tax Reform winter and conducted trainlrig gress. pointed a committee to make 
day, July 4. Distribution of the of eligibility and parsimony of The SWP states that it is a tax ~urcharge dies an unmourn· Act last December. The lax sessions on drug use and abuse In their campaigns both recommendation at the July 7 
Daily Iowan will resume Tues· state determinations of solven· national political party whose ed death at midnight Tuesday, was originally 10 per cent on for Its members 1111 spring. The Rou elot and Schmlt~ male ling regarding the clerk', 
day, July 7. cy," the report said. aim is to bring socialism to the marking another, milestone in top of other Income tax, but trainIng program Includes tead· ar ed that the John Blrchh~ acy. 

Italian -Americans on Their Day -

the government s attempt to I was reduced 10 Its current 5 Ings and lectures on drugs as gu --:..--------
revive the sagging economy. , t I J well as di cusslons of dru"s ci ty Is not an Issue. Both have . I per cen n anuary. " ~aid they Ren rally wlU support 

, In addition, personal tax ex· On Wednesday morning It . f~om Psychiatric Hospital pa. the President's poiicies. 
emptlons In<:rea. to t650 I year will be dead altogether and licnts, 1-
from $600, and the new 10" in· there appears to be little' senti. SP~ED. members beg~n 
come allowance comes Into be· ment on Capitol Hill or else. speaking In area high schools In 

ing as las! year 's Tal Reform where for reviving it. The Nix. May. The group hopes to ex· 
Act takes wider effect. on administration is committed I p~nd this speaking program I 

, The results will b~ at lellst t I ttl It dl With the receipt of the grant. 

BLACKSTONE 
a.auty Salon 

. . 0 e ng e., SPEED hopes In the fall to 

I 
shghtly fatter paychecks for I Its end will mean another $9 have over 40 students aval1ahle "Over 2S '1 .. n In buslneu" 
almost everyone. I bilUon In spendlng money for and trained to peak to high • low. City" 11,....t .nd 
~~gres~ cut ~he SU;8~ -: a . the public over the cour e o[ school audiences on drug abuse. llne.t Seton. 

war me evy m~s . urmg this year. according to Kuentzel. 
the Johnson admmlstutlon - ~ _ 
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Want A Clean W ,S:,? 
Our Westinghouse washers give yall 

clean, fresh wash every time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parklnf! 

320 I. aurllnllton 316 E. Bloomington 

• L.I'Jftt Itlff, 

• Molt OlIporioncod It.H. 

• Specllli.t in hllr colorlnt, 
fro.h, .nd bIoICMI. 

• We do both long Ind short 
hair. 

• Both body and curly perml. 
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CALL 337·5125 
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A"millW~~~M!'~_~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ six months, ",.SOi hrel .onthl, .. ----
13·50. I 
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n1aht to r.port ne"" Item. and .D· 
nouncemenls In The Dall)! Iowan, I Editorial C)/lle .. Ir' In th. Co_u,," 
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01.1 337-41'1 If you do not rectlv. 
your pap~r by 7:S0 I .m. Every el· 
fort will be m.de to correcl the er· 
ror with the nesl Issue. ClrculaUnn 
office hour. are 8:30 to 11 a.m. Mon· 
day through Frld.y. 

Tru.t .... Board of Student Publl· 
calion.. Inc.: Bob R.eynoldson, A4; 
Pam AUIUn, At; Jerry PaUen, A4; 
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thousands of ltalian.Amerlcans 40,000 by police and 200,000 by broke out on the mid afternoon S E R V ICE 
jammed Columbus Circle in New rally promoters. march to FBI headquarters. (s Dol. per Week, 
York CII 8 h wn above The observance practically Along the li~e of the march a

l 
_ $12 PIR MONTH _ 

y, S so, shut down New York's water· plate glass wlRdow was smash. 
Monday protesting what they front, and most of the stores in ed and there was a few arrests. F,... plcIcu, I ...,..y twIa 
called ~'B[ persecution of thelr Little Italy, In downtown Man· About a block from FBI head. • WMk. Evorythlfll I, fur· 
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(, Under Par 66Winsby 2 Strokes-

Terry Dill Wins VIP 
JGoalby: Pro Golfers 
Not True Athletes 

Iy JOHN RICHARDS added Goalby. "I'm inclined to with Goalby on hIs oplnioll III 
Iy JAY EWOLDT 

Spom Edl"r 
Terry Dill, winless in eight 

years on the P.G.A. tour, salv
aged a six-under par 66 with a 
bogie on the final hole of play 
III win the fourth annual 
Amana VIP by two strokes 
Monday at Finkbine Gold Field 
In Iowa City. 

DiU, who admitted he blew a 
chance to tie the course record, 
carried a three-stroke lead in
ta , the fina! hole, but the wind 
c~ried his tee shot off the air
w.y Into a bush. 

Dill w .. fleed with I Mlr· 
unpl.,lbl. II., IMIt chou Ie 
III.y the .. " rlthtr th.n t. 
t.k. I free drop which would 
h.v. involved • oM-stroke 

. penllty. 
As lady luck would have It, 

l)iU chipped from under the 
bUsh to excellent position on 
the fairway. On his third shot 
he hit the fringe of the green 
Bnd then two putted to save bis 
victory. 

Dill's victory at Anama broke 
/he two-year -spell for Lee Tre
\lind and netted Dill $2,500 for 
his best finish since a third 
place howing at the S1. Paul 
Open in 1969. 
· Flv. player. - Georg. 
: Archer, Bob Goalby, Mlllir 
Barber, Ltrry Ziegl.r Ind 
Frank Burd - finished Iwo 
• Irokes off tht pace .t 68, 

·.good for $1,370 Ipiee •. 

can chatterbox who won the 
VIP in 1968 and 1969 and holds 
the course record of 64 , could 
not keep his promise to repeat 
as he shot a two-under par 70 
along with Gardner Dickinson 
and Marty Fleckman. 

Dill, who looked more like 
• filherman th.n a golltr 
with a yellow hat pulled down 
It his lun Ian 10lioned flce, 
appelred to '" little-bothtred 
by the 'S-d.gr .. lemperalur._ 
Dill was in one of the last 

foursomes to complete play 
Monday, but matched his morn
ing round of 33 despite the 
sweltering late afternoon heat. 

DiU birdied four holes on the 

IrQnt nine - numbers 1, 2, 4, 
and 6 before taking his only 
bogey of the day on number 
9. On the back nine, the lanky 
native of Muleshoe, Texas, re
corded birdies on 10, 11 and 15. 

Dill may nol h.ve brok.n 
tht P .G.A. victory Ict, but 
MondaY'1 win al Anlml WI. 
• t least I psychologic.1 win_ 
"Today was the best I've 

driven the whole year" said 
Dill. "I adjusted my approach 
to the ball by opening up my 
stance and was helped by the 
putting lesson R. H. Sikes gave 
me at the Cleveland Open." 

Dill gave two reasons why 
he thought he blew his chance 

to equal the course record. NATIONAL LIAC:;UI Alloc. Sports Edilor agree with him . We llve too the University owned course. 
First, on the fourth hole, "my 1U:W L C:;I The 1970 Amana VIP Open at high of.8 life on the pro circuit One even went so far as to sug-
shot hit the green and bounced New York 38 33 ~s15 the University of Jowa's Fink- - in and oul of country club g 5t Ihal it might hold 11 lar~r 
like It hit a basketball court ~~I~::~·gh ~~ t~ :~ 21> bine Gold Golf Course was a I' bars and parlics much of the lournament In the future . • 
and landed six . feet off the ~~U~3~I~hla ~~ ~ :::: :1> minatu~e s~tacle Monday as lime." That pl'O was lalka\ive M~xi-
fringe . Second, George Walsh I Mont ... ! 28 « .311 101> 36 touring professional golfers I "w. h.ve too much time 10 can Lee Trevino, who capturtd 
(the tournament supervisor) ow"v" L ,et. 01 matched their abilities (or the klll," said Goalby. "Gary the Amana title the first two 
later told me I could bave had Clnchlo.tl 52 21 .71 2 Iowa golf fans . PI.yer il OM of the flw golf- years. Trevino Is currently III. e 

. xLos Angel.. 43 30 .589' ' h k f f ho I k ""I a free drop on the nlntb hole Atlanta 36 3S .517 IS One man, w 0 too 8 ew 0 ers w rill y trilS to tip In leading money winner 01) ' Jhe 
because of animal droppings x~~~.i~~ncl'co :: u :m HI> his shots off the course was 13 top phYlical condition. Bul he PGA tour . 
around my ball. . . I never San Dle,o 30 47 .390 %4 year pro , Bob Goalby. But it mly change his mind when h. "I like 10 play here," said 

t· d th " x- Nllht game. not Included. , be f h' f d no Ice em. Monday'. b.ulll wasn t cause 0 IS our-un - gt .. to bt 5? or so." Trevino. "I'll be back ne~ 
Approximately 5,500 persons ~ml:b~1=~I'ltatN!"nV:r"~ : ~ er-par 68. Player lugs 18 set of weights year. I lold George Foerstner 

paid $5 apiece to watch Dill Cblcl,o at 51. Louis, N In In Inlervlew Iftlr finllh - around with him, as he travels (Amana president) that he 
and 35 top professionals cha!- ~~~.t~~':~1 L:~h~~i:~~" N Ing hi. round MendIY, the on the pro tour. should consider having 8 blgg~ 
lenge ' the rugged Flnkbin~ Pbllld'I:r::"b~I:Icr~Si' at 11l1li- •• Ilevllle, II!., nltlv ... 14 r.· Goalby also added his senti- tournament and Include all the 
course. Receipts go to the DOl- treal, Rlnko ('''), N JI04'IIrI thlt h. didn't centld· mente on the recent minor con- pros." 
verslty of Iowa Scholarship y;:;t~h~t::naDV(::) ~.) It NI. .r hlmu" .ft Ithle... · troversy between the U,S. and Another pro, wh. 111M "". 
fund chiclIO, Gura (ii-O) or Dlcklr "I know what kind of .hape foreign ·golfers. couru for IIIvlous rol"",1 • (, .. ) at St. Loul., Glblon (10-3)1 N 

Atlantl, Jarvia (7") at C ncln· I'm In," said the 41-year old ''The fortlgn.rs com. ov.r WIS winner T.rry Dill. The nltl, McGlothUn (10_3). N 
HOUlton, Dierker (8·9) It Lol Goalby. "I don't think .that most hero for our good "UI"III- tlght-y •• r pro from Aulfln, 

Angele., MotUer (3·3), N golfers should be considered as m.nls during the summer," f Ttx, w .. plelled, but ...... _Lt San Diego. Coombs (8-8) It S.n ,,_ 
Fronclseo. Perry 112·6), N athletes." A true athlete has to laid Go.lby. "Bul whtn the h. could hlv. ICOrid bethr. 

AMIRICAN LIAOUI be somewhat of a phYSical spe- Wilker lournamenls coml a- "This was one of my best 

Baltimore 
New York 
Detroit 
Booton 
Cleveland 
Washington 

Ea.I elmen." round late in Ihe year and Ih. I days this year ," said lhe lanky 
~ 28

L ~6~2 01 Goalby did not intend to de- , fi.lds get smaller, Ihay run Dill. "But I might have done 
43 29 .597 2 grade golfing or any golfers, be- b,ck home and leave Ihl even better, if a couple of my 
~ ~l :m ~I> cause "golf is competitive." Iponsers litting." shots hadn't hit the hole and 
~~!: :m UI> But he wanted to emphasize Goalby wasn't emphatic about popped out." 

W", lhat it was not to be compared his statements, but he was try- "This was by far the best W L ,ct. 01 
xMlnnesota 43 25 .632 - to football , basketball, etc. ing to be honest. He made it a lhat I have driven the ball this 
x8:~:~~~I' !~ ~~ :~~ ~ In the conv.rsation, Goalby point to mention lhat he was year ." Dill added. "I made B 
xKan ... City 26 H .471 18 look. bil of a shol al loml of not joking around. slight change In my stance that 
xill\~lg~kee i;!~ :~~ g his competitors. Onl was Goalby did have some kind , mClde the difference." 

x- Nlghl gimes nol Included. Juliul Boros who hll been. words for the Finkbine Course, Dill also has another enter-
MondlY's Results 

W •• hlnston 5. 8altimore 3 tour regular for some 20 which was in excellent shape prise, besides playing golf. He 
California .t Milwaukee N t 'd [ h d s d frI d are t rt' g a 'Kan ••• City .t Mlnnesol., N years . OU SI e 0 some ar green I an a en sam 
Only gune! scheduled. "Boros would be a much bet- where the app r 0 a c h shots business 01 designing golf cour-

Probable PII.hl" 
Clmornll, MIY (4-4) at Mllwau· ter player if he would lose 20 wouldn't stick . ses . 

kee, Krausse (5-10 1, N pounds" s a I' d Goalby "He "Thl cours. pl-y-d real Accordl'ng to 01'11 h~ and· KIn, .. City, BIIlIer 1%-7 ) It ~lInn.' · D ~ , ~ " 

Johnny Pott, Bill Collins, 
Billy Maxwell and Lionei He
bert finished three shots off the 
th~ pace with 69's and carried I 
home $750 from the VIP tourn
\!y which gave out over $20,000 

e.ota, Kaat (11-61. N might even be in the winner 's w.II," laid Goalby. "Th. only Dave Bennett, who Dill calls 
CI~:,k~'::'hdri (5~lul~.le~ (11-51 ot Chi· circle every fourth or fifth flaw that I would mention is the "most talented landscaper 

New York. Peterson (1 0_3) It De- week , if he were in good shape." thlt the bunkers art too Ilrg. he has ever seen", are working troit. Cain (6-21. 1\ 
Clevellnd, Dunning (H) It B.ItI- "But Julius says he doesn't and are loa far from tht l on a couple 01 courses in Texas 

more. McNIlly (11 ·5), N i h Washington. Brunet (5·5) at 8 .. · want to fighl the battle of slay- gr .. n." now and expect to ave many 
lon, Siebert (&-II, N ing in top condition any more," Most of the other pros agreed more by next year. 

:'~:f':::~':::::'-Am"; , No Signature Women Favorites Get Scare 
;~!;ivi!»· IBut McMillen But Advance to Semifinals' 

Johnny Pott 33·36-69 I W·II PI Bill Coillns 35·34_69 I ay 
~f~~eIM~~~:~ it~~~: The Winner's Reward - . WIMBLEDON, England IA'\ - Iwho came up from the unseed- girl attract almost IS mud 
:( Pdarty Flecmln 34·36-70 Margaret Court and Billie Jean ed ranks to beat Cecilia Mart- interest as the men, could I 

· 1t~d~~vl£fc:n!!·~o 35-35-70 Pro golf.r T.rry Dill holds his daughler and gets a peck on Iht ch"k from his wife afttr cap- CHAPEL HILL, N.C. tAl - King, the two top seeds in the inez 01 San Francisco, also un- day's card be completed with 
~'g~e C~~TI!~r~6~:S~f71 turing Ihe Amana VIP Monday In IOWf City. Di II, from Austin, Tex., hiS nlvar won a P. G. A. The deCision of T~m Mc~~le~:s women's singles of the Wim- seeded, 6-0, H out any men 's singles. 
~on Bles 34·37·71 tournament, but bolstered hil pocketbook with Ih. $2,500 firsl prizt meney of tht VIP. parents to go a o~ WI.t IS bledon Tennis Championships Tn the semifinals Wednesday The men 's quarter-finals will 
~uG~~'1."!!r ~i~~~1 _ Photo by Diane Hypel chOice or the Uruverstty of both gol a frighl Monday. They Mrs. Court will play Miss Cas- be played Tuesday. Clar~ 
Ulve Stockton 311-35-71 North Carolina "pleases me dropped their opening sets be-'I als and Mrs. King will meet I Graebner, the ninth seed from 

J"::'~Y :~ft.'~~·3r:i~~2 greatly," U ~ C . basketball fore recovering to win through Miss Durr. But a question mark New 'lork and the only U.S 
- ~~~~~. B~~~~r 3'li:.sig1 MeR ' L d Coach Dean Smith said Monday . to the semifinals. I hangs over the tall Australian ) male survivor, plays 15th seed· 

Rod Furueth 36.36·72 covey ega I ns ea Smith , who was o~t o( . ~ow~ , Mrs. Court, the No. 1 seed girl : she twisted her ankle In ed Brilon Roger Tayor - con· 
8rJ:'lr!t~Oa~~!5-~i·35-72 left a statement ~ay.mg, 11 IS Irom Australia , lost the first the lirst set against Miss ies- queror ot the bitherto lnvinci. 
Dal. DOU~" 38-35·73 ail pver now and It IS s~perflu- set to wiUowy Helga Niessen, sen and although, as the score ble Rod Laver in the previou! 

_{~~D J~~·~a:y 3tiW4 F ro m A lien I' n Ba II otel n 9 ous to exrress . o.ur ,;xcltement the West German girl seeded showed, it gave her no further round ; Andres Gimeno of Spain, 
· :~fe~!"~:r~~Ob3·1I-~t.?:·7. ov;~ Tom t de~~s~nJ' 1\ t k eighth, but then reeled off 12 bother. she decided to see a ieeded 14th, plays unseeded 
• ErnIe Boro! 38-37-7~ th Me cMoa.cll salt e. WI no I tats games in a row to win 6-8, 6-0, specialist about it. Australian Bob Carmichael; aIId 
• .D.Wltt We.ver 40-36·78 e C I ens 0 Sign a e er It d th h d · t All A t I' battl 
",8ob Ro.bur, 40-37.7_7 ____ NEW YORK (,., _ Willie lolal of 1,099.627 votes counted. I Hank Aaron of the Atlanta of intent for the highly sought &-0 . was a ay e wom~n a In wo - us ra Ian es 

McC S F . I Th f' L ff" I I t· l' Braves paces the voting with a b k tb 1\ I "It ' Mr •. King the second seed almost to themselves, With al\ J Ken Rosewall plays Tony Roche 

• 

.Drunk 
·Drivers. 

f 

ovey, an ranclst'O s ug- e ma 0 ICla s ar mg 1- , young as e a payer. s ' h C I'f the quarler finals in their sin- and Roy Emerson takes on 
. . ttl f 670 3"9 h' If . It" h id from Long Be.c , I I ., WIS -ger, has regamed the lead over neups Will be announced next 0 a 0 ,I to assure Imse \ simp y no necessary, e sa . bl'" H b gles c1ear.ed ofl the board- and John Newcombe last year'. 

. . , , th ( f' Id' W'11i M The parents o( a player must Ilmoit 111- 0 court Y , 
Richie Alien of St. Loms In e week with the pitchers and olh- 0 an out Ie Job. ! e ays . I tt f ' I t f ·t I tht initial drivin.. furry of only at WimbJedon where /he ' beaten finalist, 

t' f f' t b lh N . d' sign a e er 0 In en or I 0 .. ' _ __ vo mg or Irs ase on e a- er squad members added later of San FranCISco an RICO Car- b bl d' ' Kar.n Kranllckl the tower- - -, 
tional League AlI·Star team. by the managers Commissioner ty oC Atlanta , a write-in candi- eAftn mg. M M'II . ding Auslralian s~vlnlh seed H k B d A 

. . ' er young c I en slgne , oc ey oar pproves The latest weekly flgur~s , . re- Kuh~ sal~ Mond~y all f~n votes date not on the original ballot, a letter of intent to attend UNC but recovered htr compolure 
leased .Monday b~ Commission- received In the first mad at the lead for the other outfield jobs last Wednesday, Tom's parents to win 3-', '-3, ' ·2. I 
er BOWie Kuhn, gJve McCo~ey a co~puter center Monday, July aJlhou h both Pete Rose of Cin- voiced displeasure at his decl- The two favorites were join- Sa I e of Sea I 5 to Fin ley 
lead of 14,859 over Allen With a 6 Will be counted. . ~ I sion. They vowed they would ed in the semifinals by little 

ClOna!1 and Roberto Clemente o( . th . d 
. . I never co-sign e letter. Rosemary Casals, the fifth see , NEW YORK ,.. Th N b I ta ( 

MEN 
Having Hair Problem. -

Call UI for: 

Pittsburgh are within stnkmg McMillen's father , Dr. James from San Francisco, who beat . vr, -, e a- een a ouree 0 cons n. co~ 
distance, J. McMillen , said Sunday night, Britain's last hope, Winnie Shaw 1I0nai Hockey League s Board cern (or the league ever sInCe II 

"Reporters have grossly misin- 6-2 6-0 and by Francoise Durr of Governors approved Monday was granted in 1l1fi7 along with 
Other position leaders include t t ddt d " . ' the sale of the Oakland Seals . 

J h Be h f C' . t' erpre e an eJl8ggera e our the poker-faced French girl f h' t Ch I 0 F' I I live other expansloD leams. The o nny nc 0 mcmna I, reaction to Tom's de~ision to at- rane Ise 0 ar es . In ey,. . . . 
catcher, who is runnerup to I tend North Carolina. We will ac- owner of baseball 's Oak.land A:S. anginal price ~or jOining t~e 

· . ' 
e Sculplure Styling 

Aaron in total votes wit h cept his decision." Tony Perez J? a . five-hour meetmg, Fm- I~ague . at that t.lIl\e, was $2 mil-
614,631 ; Glenn Beckert of Chica- The J8-year-old McMillen said, ley s bid was accepted and an-I hon. But lagging. attendances 

• Conv.nlional Cut. go, second base ; Tony Perez of "My decision 10 attend North other by roller-derby en~repre- and poor finanCial tructure 
Cincinnati third base ' Don Kes- Carolina has and will not Th T neur Jerry Seltzer was rejected . cau ed the leam 10 be sold to a 

(They hrln,' 
Familie. 
together 

• Hair Piece Sales , 
s.rvice 

• Hair Straightening 
e Hair Coloring 

singer, Chlcago, sho~tstop. All change. I am very pleased that reat 0 The purchase. ~rlce was reo, New York-ba ed entertai"?,ent 
have comlortable leads. my family accepts and respects portedly $4.5 million. . conglomerate, Trans - National 

The AII-Slar game will be this decision . The situation has The Oakland franchl e has Communications last year . 

I 

~d July 14 at Cincinnati. been resolved." Triple Crown 
NEW YORK 1.4't - Tony 

I WHY are more STUDENTS Perez, Cincinnati 's slugging 
third baseman, has a chance to 

Appoinlment Preferred 

at funerals. 
e Manicuring 

LLOYD', 0' IOWA 
I 129 Vt E. WASHINGTON - IN THE JEFFERSON BLDG_ 
351 ·2630 changing to ... - ------,--~-----=~-=~~----~------. 

become the Nationai League's 
first triple crown winner since f****************. • I J~e:~w~Ca~t~:g19~~2 thro~gh 

: .. -.** FASHION SHOW * I r V I 1~~:~~ ' ~iC~a~ae:tyl:~i~tl~~~:~~ 
only seven points, and leads the 

* I league in both home runs with . * AT f ' 'l:t and runs balted In with 79 . ;.* GALLE~Y 117 * I a .. a, . ~a:~~~I:~~e~i~~~:~;~I~hp~~~ 
I f!'..i. * I I week when the entire Atlanta . * 1 club went Into a batting slump. 

Tonight - June 30 * ' Carly had only three hils In 24 

I * insurance at bat.s lor a .125 'pace and -*' Fall Fashions * dropped 25 points from .394 10 
b •• eau .. hl'l nol afraicl 10 .369. 

y * Perez slipped two points In , · * ~ 1.11 YOU ancl others the whole the week to .362 but muscled his 

~L~ * 
truth about Inlurance ancl way past teammate Johnny 

* ' Bench for the home nm lead 
.;. How YOU Can AHorci II, and widened the gap in the RBf 

* with * derby. 
Actually , Perez Is ahead of 

* Hair Styling by * Just Askl Babe Ruth 's 1921 6G-homer pace 
with 27 In 73 games and even 

* 
with Roger Marls' 1961 pace 

*' CAMPUS FLAI R 916 MAIDEN LANE when he hit 61. If the even-tem-
pered Cuban can maintain his 

h RBI raUo 79 for 73 ga mes he 
:, .\l. 1t Q It It Q Jl. jl Jl jl Jl Q jl jl jl 1t Pone 3S 1·7333 might threaten Hack Wilson 's T T ~.~, ~. ~. "'!", ~ ...... ~ ...... ~. ~ .......... ~. ... all·time high of 190 In 1930 with 

.:., .. ____ ~_.! .... ~~--~ ....... ~ ........ ~ .... J tbe Cblcaao Cubs. 

A DiII-y 01 a Predicament -
Terry 0111, I proltulonll geller from AUltln, Tn., left. hi. bI" eul .f tht brlnche. " • prIckly plM shrub fer I fine ro
c.very thl •• Ite"*" durlnt the Amini Vllt pre-.mlleur leUr 
",m.nt .t I.w. City, Dill WIll the leunllmtnt by twt ,troktI 
with a , • under • Plr ... - A' ~ '. 
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Ifers , 
tes 

on hjs opinion GI 
owned cours.e. 

went so far as to BUg. 
it might hold 1;1 larger 

in the future. ' 

was talka\ive Mexl· 
Trevino, who captuftd 

title the first two 
is currently tl)e 

money winner on the 

to play here." said 
"I'll be back ~ 

told George Foerstner 
president) that he 

having a bigger 
and Indude .11 the 

pro, wh. Ilk" the 
for Hvioul ro.""I' 

Terry 0111. Tht 
pre from Autfln, 

pi ....... but thoughl 
h.v •• cortel better, 

was one of my best 
year," said the lanky 

I might have done 
, if a couple of my 
'I hit the hole and 

was by far the best 
driven the ball this 
added. "I made a 

in my stance that 
TJf"'''",''' .'' 

to Dill, h~ and 
who Dill calls 

talented landscaper 
seen ", are working 
of courses in Texas 

erpect to have many 
next year. 

Scare, 
finals, 

almost IS mud 
the men, could I 

be completed with 
's singles. 
quarter·finals wiu 
Tuesday. Clar~ 

the ninth seed from 
and the only U.S 

, plays 15th seed· 
Roger Tayor - con· 
the hitherto invlncl· 

In the previom 
Gimeno of Spain, 
plays unseeded 
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I·Australian battles 
plays Tony Roche 
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Gettin' It Together ICourt Tightens Fine Rules 

Pat ••• 

And Fidel ... 

Mercy Hospital 
Files Fire Claim 

I 

Pat Nlxtn, wilt .f the Pre.I"'nt. I. pr.1tfIItd ...... ,., .fter 
IIttndlnt M.II In the Romtn C.thellc C.thedr.I III Lime, 
Pel'll. Mond.y mornlll9. The rOI.ry wa. I ,1ft /rem • p.,.. 
vlln w.m.n. who II "'1119 h.ld II,ck by pI.lnel ••• IMI'I, 

N.xt te NI.," I. Con.u.l. Gonl.l .. d. V.I.ICe, wHe ., '_', 
pre.\cIInt: - AP WI,..,..... 

Cub,n Prim. Minl,'.r Ficltl Clffro don,'" III0t4 for "" 
.urvivors of 'h. Peruvian earthqulk. th.t cI.lmed .n .. fl· 
m,tttf 50.000 lives urly in Juno. After dOnlti"l hi. IIIMII, 
CI,'ro lIid. "Thi. conlribution of our people to P.ru II mII"I 
Important thin ,II Ih. Mrvlctl w. could oHer right now ..... 
CtllM blood I •• biolut.,y n.,,",ry .nd I. difficult te tIIt.iII 
in lim •• of m, .. iv. nttd." - lNS N.w. P ..... 

WASHINGTON (1\ - The I Thi. rul. IIld. In .fftct .. .... I * * * * * * * * * Supreme Court barred • to 0 to- , 'tir·9·,jon pl,n woulel be Ie' d 
day the sentenci.ng oC defend· cept,bl, ,v'n if some "hool. I S C t EsT e r m 
:~, ~~ai~:er~Sab~y::d~~~ ~::~~I~£~ I upreme our n 
mlxlmums set by stale laws. :~:~t·t.the pupil. In the di .. S,'deste s Obscen,·t Cases 

Chief Justice Warren E. Bur· ~ p y 
ger, announcing the ruling, said The Court also agreed today 
the practice, ' permitted in most I to determine whether juveniles Newt AIIIIy1h underground newspapers I t es deferred consideration of 
stales III~ by the ~ed~ral gov. accused of crimes inctuding as·1 WASHJNGTO _ The SU- In III lnteresllng sidelight , I, nat.iollllly SIgnifICant CI!e 

~rnmenl, It. u~~titutlOnal .be. saulting a policeman, robbery preme Court closed oul It! Justice Hlrry A. Blackmun, In Ch.rlotte, ' . C. The 1-1 
~IU.S~ It dISCrtmmates .gamst I and re :eil'ing stolen oods have 196t-70 term IYith new nation- his first oplnlon objected to the follo"'ed thr path su emd 
mdlgent defendlnls. a conslitulional right to trial by wide restrictions on tbe jailing summlry reversal of .n oIIseen· the Nixon administration Ih 

The IIKI ....... not .v.r· . 10C poor defendants . Ily convicUons of tlll'O St. Paul the high court steer clear 
tIt,..w • f.mlll.r "$38 or 30 JUry. A, the lustices ~ un- I book store clerks. This mlY pre- least until Iowu COlIN 
4.y." .lttrftatlwe ...... nct, The court, accepting cases til 0ct0IItr they put Iff Ufttll uge I stricter view of RXY judgement on new desegrqati 
• ......,... feur If the lu.tle.. bearing on the Impact of Jury I nut term further c",.ldor. materill by the hlJh couri, plllll for North Carolina 
'1l1li they ctMlcItrt4 It UtICOn· rrials on an overburdened urban tion of twt call. hl",l", '" On the !!Chool front, the jus- JChool districts. 
.tltvtllt!al te j.1I • ,.., m,n juvenile court system, granted the quilt"" .f whtthor ytll'" - - --

UfIIItr .ny clrcum.',net. a hearing to two Philadelphia mtn who ,re ethic.lly .pptll4! Ask Boost 0

1 
n Gas Rates 

.Imply Mcautt he CtIIld not youths who e challenge of a te the Vi.tnam conflict bvt 
pay • fiN. I Penn ylvania law was rejected not te .11 w.rf.,. m.y ... , 
The chief justice grounded his in the state court. I cl ... Hled II ClMCIontItu. .. CEDAR RAPIDS II! - The in natural I rites . 

reasoning in opinions on the JOHph McIC.iver .nd Ed. Itcttrs. lowl Electric Ught and Power I Duane Arnold. cbainnu 
righl.'l of Indlgent defendants ward T.ITY ,tt,clted the .,.t. Similarly, the Justice post· Co. tonday filed wltb \.he Iowa the board and pre. ident of 
that were given by the high law which bm jury tri,I. In poned a judgement on the wed· tate Commer~ Comml ion Electric, a d the 

I court under his predecessor, juv.nil. d.llnquency proc:ttd· ish movie "I am Curious Vel· In appUcatJon for an increase filed {or tbe rite boost 
Earl Warren. In9" low" and on the luppres. ion of of approximately U per cent er months of careful 

, . In the case at hand, Willie E. 
Williams of Chicago was con· 
vlcted in 1967 of petty theft and 

I received the maxJmum en· 
I tence provided by state law: s 

'

year In prison and I $5011 fine. 
He served the year, and when 
he SAid he could not afford to 
pay the fine he was entenced 
to In Idditionll 101 days, 

J""1ceI By"", ~, Whit., 
Wnll.m O. Dougl.l, Wlllilm 
J. Brennln Jr • • nd Thur900d 
Marth.1I .. Id In I .. parate .""IM Ity Whitt th.t tho 
d.te. .htulel be prohlbltttf 
Ire,.. I''''"' .ny m.n for f,il· 
U\"t te ,.y • fine - whether 
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At the same time, the high life •. 130. II E, .ahln,lon Phon. .n .y. 

court declined to review an ap· 337·9041 . MnrN One Month SSe. w.,d W~O~~I~' M ~:~~~t~or .=~~ 
pe.l by the Norfolk, Va ., school AlR CO~t)lTIONED( M.uUfully fur· MI I Ad 10 W d and hi Itllrh.n prl.IlUd. lSI· 
board from a rulln l! by the U S nl.hed room. c oat to c.mpu,. n mum or • 2713. 7 Illln 

n . . 33I-Hf-I or 317 .. 501. ?-talln ' I 
Circuit Court It Richmond I SUMMER ,"I.S - rtnt now (or PHON E 337 -4191 ~:om •. M::~~.:Rdp~~\.' , ~OtTb~' 
which struck down the board 's ummel', c"'I'fe~, 111<1 roo"". 1000nl' 3ST·2t • T·IIR 

h I d . I wllh coo.ln. ~r vlieus. 01 counl. -:- ---
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and which ordered the board to I MEN _ u"''''er Ind (III, .In,l. __ --:-~':"'"~:_:_":'::-:-:-::-:::'-_ 
file a new plan by July 27. ,nd doubl. roow, cookln, prrvl ' l LOST ANi> FOUND 

le,ea, clo. In Ind .verylhln, 'ur· 
The circuli court. in voiding nlahed. 33nw or 3at·3821. ' ·2IAII -----------

the Norfolk plan, said it pre· MEN. WOMEN _ IIn.let, doubl.. LOST.rID~~~!ll~,D .::!"J;~~~ n;f WA 
~rved "the traditional racial :~2. s. LUCII, 1U2 MUIe.Un •. f,io I 331~:,o1enc d, 

characteristics" of the city 's GrRLS room., cookln, po1v1le,;;. MUSIC,\I INSTRUMENTc H\)M!'TY DUMPTY NUrHl'l' 1kh.0I 
schools and that the board 840. CIIi m .U47 .flor ~. 7-I211n orl". a pr ... "hOl1l pro,'am for 

I dll rar. "hUoIr.n IL "o ... paUt l •• 
should ~ralt a new p an for uni- I ROOMS (or ,11'1 •. Comm~i;;' kllch. I~'r/~~~Erv :!~: .~t:~~tu~~fJ rI" m . (.plt... tro.t 1lI.1 137, 
tary schools which "should en and loungo. WIsher Ind D7.tr olt" S. H 3841 ,.U!(~ 
immedi.tely desegrellate all fl.lllt1e . Phone 337·3834 ·12 - -- MBY r'l'T!'R hlll.d.} , r 1"'0 Har 

IE I I bl ( PE. DER .Iraloci Irr, ra.e, trln~. . old II'I tn my home. MlnvUlo 
high schools" and "explore rea· ~ JD~r: P~~nee ""~:S~l e~ft:;n:~:::. !Il'.P. 20 fool .ord. '185 3:18~:8Iil H.I.hu .... , nflr bUI 337.'111 
sonable m~thods " of desegre· 7·Utin '·~Un 
galing elementary and junior MAU;S _ In,t ••. doubl •• kUdo. GIBSON LGO ., .. 1 ,ull. r .ud . ... 1 WILt. - DO MaY tTT1 0 In m{ 
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let stltld circuli court ruli"ll 
th" ... th cill .. mu.t iii. new MISe U'Oo. 5 lE 

I APARTMENTS FOR "ENT I . ~". A ilelttreg.tion pl,n. with di,· " 
trict CtIIrt., I TENT CAMPER - • l ' old NIm,t>d. 

fEMALE 10 ha.. all' <ondIUon.d. "Ioop R - $1200 ne "" '1M {or 
Both the chool board and the rlose In m ·70110 0' 338-1935. 7·2 Imm.dlal. s.I •. Alao Web .. KoUI. 

8ar.8·</ . $23; urp.l IU wool NAACP Legal Defense and Edu· CLEAN, QUIE1', furnished .part· txl2 .tIlJO IIOld ne'" .1 US por >ord 
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peted, new furn .... . 1200 or bUI IMIl VOLKSWAGE - Illr bodY, 
offer. 33i·~170 or 837,"87. HI entine. 1:teO or but Ifff~r. 3.\1 · _ !m. 7.1 
1!HIt ELCONA t2dO - 2 bedroom&. ' .. - TllJUIIIP-H -TR' ..... ._ - 2· 2 billu, opl.mbar POUt Ion. •• .... .'_. • .... _. 
338-7776. 7-1 nJ.hll, 33I-t657 day, . 11030 

- - 10 ,,!IO KYUNER, .. ceUtnt con· I DOWNTOWN - SPleiOUS "lrnlahed dillon, newly deeorllid . atr..,on. 
1162 VOLKSWAGEN Karmann Ghl. 

WALK· INS 
Aectpted 

IN",,,, eM ... 
U,U 

Stiforf'. INvty s.lII! 
IecatM .... 1" I Iputm.nl., 2-4 stud.nt. He.l. \to· i dlllonod. c.rpeted. (urnJ hed, In. 

ler. 33808587. 7·\6 nu . • 2800 or be t Ifflor. 331-3387. 
- ------ - ' ·18 DOWNTOWN n.",ly (urnlahod Iw.,. 

bedroom Ind ont-bedroom. ..II·!", PARK ISTA1'I 12 " 5& deluxe, 
Ibl. now. Call 3310705& or 3l7.t242: modern lnlto1of. Extraa. 337,"'" 

con.tnlbll. 5400 or bell offor. I 
need manoy to slly In lUIIlIDer 
lehool. '37·l7n. H 

1M2 VOLVO, 1137 CheW)', 1M3 Ford I ~=========~ convertible. Moal AU. 3.11-1512. ,.. 

7·5AII I"nln,.. H 
1-- ----

ELMWOOD TERRACE now I...... 1111 VINDALE - 10 r 52, furnlthld , 
Lwo bedroom furnl.hed .p.rt. carpeled, air conditioned. tklrled. I menl.. 5-2 51h SI~I" Cor.lvUle , ExctllonL condlUon 3310128.1. H 

:;;:~g::~~~~lel~·l~rnr:he~::~;~ HELP W~NTED I 
Ill •• p.ld. Summer. 3J8.50t6. 7.2 

..... 11 LtN' 
AII._", ........ 1 .... 

It,tI,hlenl,,, 
CORAL.YILLI n"",. 

AXLI .IIYIC' 
"Met W .... II • ' __ laity'" 

HI lit It "N .... e.,ltvllle 

1030 , 

NOW renllng ,_ on. lid Iwo bed- EARN ~ per wHk plrt·lIme. 
room lurnh"ed or un(urnlshed Mu.1 h ••• car. Clil R. V. Hump. ~~~~~~==;;;;;;~~ .plrlmenll. 351 .7161 or 338-V201. loby, ~21102121 on Tun., WId., o. ---' 

S-20tfn I Thu~ 1.30.$ p.m._ _ H 
I r=====-=-=...=;;--~ 

JOI WANTED 

NOW IN STOCK 
ADVENT - SPIAKE~S 

ADVINT - MODEL I. 
NOISI ItIDUCTION 

SONY 651 TA'. DECIC 
SONY W TA'. DICIC 
DUAL I. CHANGllt 
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'Honor America' Celebration 
Expected to Draw 400,000 

Candidates IBritish. Send More Troops 
Oppose R.I. I . 

Stoppage lin Wake of N.lre/and Riots WASHINGTON (A'I - The way ! 
Bob Hope tells it. the Honor 
America Day celebration in 
Washington on Saturday will at- j 
tract the biggest crowd ever 
gathered lor any show. 

His estimate for the Ju Iy 
F'purt~ affair : 400.000 people. I 

In a news conference Monday, 
Hope listed "for openers" this 
lineup: 

JaCK Benny, Red Skelton, Di· 
nah Shore, Glen Campbell , Les 
Brown and his band. The Centu· 1 
rymen Chorus. Barbara Eden, 
Roberta Flack. The G11d Dig
gers, Theresa Graves. Lionel 
Hampton, Dt>rot hv Lam 0 u r, 
Buck Owens and the Buckaroos, 
Connie SLeven· . B. J. Thomas. 
the Young Americans and Fred 
Warin~. 

And he's also invited the 
Smothers br·l1M r< . II/~"ev Sina· 
tra, The Fi fth Oi l""en~inn, Dan
ny Kaye. .Joh,,"v Ca<h, Della 
Reese and .Ine Namafh. 

"We wan :>11 ~,",p"ica r('nre
-ented, all the enler'ainers," 
Hope ~ai d. "\l-~ d'n't want to 
sell anything." 

He assured '1""~ ·- PO 'he en· 
tertainment prrgral1'\ will be 
nnlJooli ' iCRi. 

There is on ly one speaker: 
evangelist Billy Graham who 
will conduct a religious-patriotic 
service from the Lincoln \1emo· 
rial steps. 

t!:t.i i ~ ttJ 
NOW OPENS 1 P.M. 

STARTS 1:35 

FEATURE TIMES 
1 :3S • 4:05 
6:34 • 9:03 

rdkidijl 
NOW • ENDS WED. 

• ~. MElIOCOlOR 0 ...... 
FEATURE AT 1:30 

3:31.5 :24 . 7:30·9:36 

.[.):%~ 
I 

NOW ... ENDS WED. I 

IlAIIOIIAL GEItE!AL PlCIIJI£S ~ESEIITS 

JAM.ES STEWART 
HENRY FONDA 

"THE CHEYENNE 
SOCIAL CLUB 

FEATURE AT 1 :50 
3:45·5:40·7:35 . 9:30 

~ MAIII ~mIN~ 
... · 'tall 

ADM. 1.75 

, 

IOWA CITY iN) - Both U.S. 
Rep. Fred Schwengel (R·lowa) BELFAST, Northern Ireland ists among the 10,400 employes Ireland and the Irish Republic sending Homes Secretary Re· 

d h' t ' th e cr. 1M - Britain ordered more in the ~elfasl yards marked a to the south was Intense. ginald Maudling, the man In 
an IS opponen In e g n troops to Northern Ireland Mon. significant broadening of lhe In London , British defense 01. charge of law enforcement, on 
al election next November , state day as religious feuding spread stri fe that caused six deaths In ficia ls said they were ordering a visit to the province Tuesday. 
Rep. Edward Mezvinsky (D., to sh i ~yards where Protestant the capi tal over the weekend . 500 more troops to Northern Patrick Hillery, foreign minis. 
Iowa City) expr~ssed .opposition I ~xl:e~;l1st~ lold Roman Catll~~; The ~i ~hting that st a ~ted after I Ireland to. bring the military le: for the prcd~minantly Calh. 
Monday to the discontinuance of ICS. QUIt work or be shot. the Jailing or Catholic leader peace keeping lorce to an even· olle Irish Republic, flew to Lon. 

I passenger train service by the . The hipyar~s are the biggest Bern.adette Devlin on Friday lual I ~ ,000 m~n . .. don. for ta lks with the British 
RO<'l!. Island Lines. I mdustry of thIS slx·county provo subSIded on Mond ay but the I Brillsh Prime MlnlsLer Ed.j fore l ~n secretary , Sir Alec 

1

M' k t ld I te L Lince of the United KingdJm. maneuvering In the govern· ward Heath conferred with his Douglas·HoMe. 
C ezvms Yeoo . an. nh rs ~ e The warning from the exLrem· ments of England, Northern Cabinet on the crlslt! before Some 500 Catholic workers In 

ommerce . mmlsslon earlng I Belfast's shipyards walked orr 
here that railroads ar~ the an· r the iob at lunchtime, siP.1lsling 
swer to the transportatIon prob· the failure of a prolonged effort 
lems of the future. , bv tl'odpr~te~ in labor and man. 

r 
He 1M Schw.nll'l obi.cted agement 10 keep the Industry 

stronlly to discontinui?1 Rock II!I" i . free of relillious feuding. 
~sland paneng'r train s'rv· i :. i. 'IIIJ' i A British army spokesman 
,c, bttW8tn Chicago .nd '~Ii ~,' said the six persons kllled by 
Council BluH.. " gunfi re In Belfast over the 
Mezvinsky said, "We 're go· \yeekend - five Protestants and 

lng to need ; new transporta· a Cathollc - had been ' hot by 
tion system. The railroads are Civilian snipers among the riot· 
the answer if we slart to reo ing crowds. More than 200 per-
make them into a modern sys· sons were iniu"ed in Bel f~~1 
tern .' He added that the real and Londonderry where hatred 
iSSlo1:! Is that passenger trains goes back cpnturies to the time 
are dying and that the under. I when the ruling Engli h moved 
lying question is, he said, "Do Prote tant settlers among the 
we need passenger 'rains any native Irish Catholics. 
more?" Northern Ireland officials. cit· 

In answering hIS question 
Bob Hope discusses plans for Mezvinsky said, "Should we al· 
the July Fourth Honor Ameri. low these trains to disappear? 

ing the discovery of incendiary 
devices in a number of Belfast 
stores, said there appeared to 
I be a plot to de~troy the provin

Hopeful 

the MILL R~3taurant 
fEA1URING 

rA' BElR 

LA SA~E- RAVIOLI 
SUBMARINE'SAl'IOWICHES 

f'IZZA 
STEAK , CHICKEN 

r' 
Food S.rvlce Open 4 pm . 

TIp Room Till 2 a.m. . • 

I 351 -9529-
31 4 E. Burlington IOWI (..Ity 

ca Day at a news conference 1 believe we must not - for 
Monday. The event will take the simple reason that we 're 
ptace on the grounds of the going to need them." The con· 
Washington Manument. gressman continued by saying 

_ AP Wirephoto that the train is still the most 
__________ ~ economical form of transporta. 

I'" lion and that one train track 
NOW OPEN 

THE FORUM 

10 a.m. to midnight 

Amusement game., 
sandwich.s, snack and 

drink vendors. 

9 East Washington 
(formerly CAMPUS GRILL) 

can hold as many passengers 

I 
an hour as a 2Q.lane express 
highway. 

I SchWingel, who is in Wash· 
Inlloll, D.C., for debat. on a 

I crim. act, was repr.sented .t 
the hearinl' by Dr. Runell 
ROil of the University of 

. lowi. 
Ross read a statement by 

Schwengei which said, "South· 
east Iowa has enjoyed a Ire· '-;;;=======;:':;;;===iiiiiiiiiij mendous economic growth. New A member of the British "Snatch" squad, troopers used 10 

Ii'! businesses and industries con· I isolate and subdue riot leaders, clubs a rioter in the Bogs!cIt 

BIG TEN INN 
tinue to move into the area. District of Btl/ast, Northern Ireland, during the past week· 
These businesses and their em· Crackclown end 's disorder. Five persons were killed and over 200 wounded 

cial government. 

I This was taken as a reference 
to Catholic extremists both In 
Northern Ireland and in the Ir· 

I ish Republic, where Prime Min· 
lister Jack Lynch has fired lwe 
cabinet mini ters over an alJeg 

led conspiracy to smuggle gUIll 
into the north . 

The rioting left scores of Bel· 
fast families homeless, mostl) 
Protestants stoned out o( theil 
homes In municipal develop 
menls. 

Nixon Hit 
,For Payoff 
To Builders 

S13 S. Riverside 

, AP·BEER·SPECIAL 

BUD·and·SCHLITZ 
LARGE 12 oz. glass 25c 

PITCHER OF BEER $1 .00 

ployes require not only freight during th' clashes between Protestants and Catholics. 
service, but also railroad pas· - AP Wirephoto NEW YORK ,II _ A civil 

senger service." ___ ..... -..;..,;;;,,;;;;------------.... 1 

- PlcHly of Pr('" Parking-

A GREAT SPECIAL 
TUES., WED., THURS, 

UNDER T -~ IS SIGN YOU EXPECT, 
AND GET: GREAT QUALITY, CLEAN 

PLEASA :T DINII'G AREA, and 
WELL TRAIN ED FAST SERVICE. 

ONLY 

HOT DOGS . 

GARNISHED WITH RELISH, ONIONS, 

TOMATO SLICES. AT BOTH HENRY'S LOCATIONS: 

Downtown Iowa City Coralville 

"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ -------, .. rights labor specialist has ac· 
I' cused the Nixon admini~tration 

eight piece. • • tuesday 

larown sugar • • • weds., thurs. 

p. h. fro It • • • fri., .at. 

eyery wedl. II ladies nlte 

.tyle Ihow tuelday eYening 

galleD' 
117· 

'''''\ ,C) "'\ \,atv.. tt.." 
,,~t\\ ~,,~ 'C) Ql.\t~GC) 

tC)~\"<i \It \C)C)'" 

\\\\!tIft -' "" ~t\i .. \,\" 
~,\\t.\). 

PIZZA HUT SPECIAL 

I F R E E 6-P.ck of King Sill 

, t 
COCA·COLA 

with $4.00 or more order 

DELIVERY or CARRY OUT 

THURS., FRI., SAT. 
JULY 3rd, 4th, 5th 

Dormitories Call Coralville 

Location. 
No Plm Suck or Couponl 

Accepted With Oe llverle, 

PIZ6A HUT 
IOWA CITY 

1921 Keokuk 

3S1·.655 

CORALVilLE 

211 First Avenu. 

3SI·3381 

of destroying the Philadelphia 
I pian for curbing job discrimlna· 
tion a a" payoff to the build· 
ing lrade unions for lheir sui>' 
I port of lht' war in Indochina." 

The gover:'lment has abandon· 
ed "any pretense of enforcing 
the federal guidelines" against 
job discrimination on govern· 
ment construction contracts, 

I said Herbert Hill, labor direc· 
tor of the National Association 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People (NAACP). 

Hill promised an immediate 
five· p3ml at a~k h. the AACP 
on administration anlidiscrimi· 
nation p~liciC!. in ludlOg . eek· 
ing federal court injunctions to 
shu' nff nul lie r'lno 10 contrac· 
tors wh~ dL criwinate, orga ni z· 
I~g hIR ~\' r r' . l1i , ~ c~n~lruc· 

lion cpali i~n~. and mass action 
dirp~ cn a r ' il1i,~ ~ i e~ and 
gov{'rnr1rn' cfli'e alllll le\lel~ . 

n'l':llijif_ 
OPEN 8:00 START AT DUSK 
ADULT 1.50 Child. under 11 

FREE 

------------------1 
\\(iiinl: 't"~~ li"lltill 

\\t' \\ HI III H, \'\; Itm I 
f';l( 'I11~ 
1100\Ql' 

hum\!) ~I'M)' IIJ'<r j 
I!!I TECHNICOlOR' !§] "M CoIu""',. ""1\11,, 

-------------------PLUS -
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